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CLASS OF 1824
CLIFFORD SMITH ARMS.
Son of Saruel of Canaan, N. Y. ,
Married Sarah Woodhull Forman, daughter of Major 
William Gordon and Sarah Woodhull Roman. , April 29, 1829.
She was born March 16, 1808.
He was a graduate of Union College, 182®, and of Princetnn 
Theological Seminary, 1826.
Pastor of Presbyterian Church, Madison, N. J., 1832-50; 
of Presbyterian Church, Ridgebury, Orange Co., N. Y . , 1850-63. 
He was born June 4, 1796; died September 25, 1863.
Issue:
Gilbert Woodhull, b. Feb.17, 1834;d.Sept.1,1834 
Clifford Hastings, b.Sept.15,1838;died May 31,1842.
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CLIFFORD S. ARMS, '24
The son of Samuel and Clarissa (Smith) .Arms, was bora in Canaan, Colum­
bia, County, N. Y., June 4, 1796. He was educated at Union College, Schenec­
tady, N. Y., where he was graduated in 1824. He studied Theology at the 
Princeton Seminary, N. J., graduating in 1826, and was licensed by Hudson 
River Presbytery, and ordained by the same Presb tery in 1827. He was pastor 
of the Church in Madison, Morris County, N. J., from 1832 to 1851, and at 
Ridgebury, Orange County, N. Y., from 1851 until his death. He died, Septem­
ber 25, 1863, of Bronchial and Liver Affection.
He was married, A ril 22, 1829, to Sarah, daughter of Major Forman, of 
Mississippi, and grand-daughter of Rev. Dr. John Woodhull, of New Jersey. His 
children died young.
He was greatly beloved by his people, and died lamented by the brethren.
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. * A r m s , C lifford  S m ith — b. Sunderland, Mass., June 4, 1796; U. C., 1824; (3); 
ord. evang. Pby. Columbia, Sept. 19, ’27; miss, in Pines and s. s. Middletown 
V *  f ,  Point, N. J., ’27-32; p. Bottle H ill (Madison), ’32 -51 ; p. Ridgebury, N. Y  
-=?< /  ’52-63 ; d. Ridgebury, N. Y ., Sept. 25, 1863. d o - / ' ,  / j ’-< ?y
Rev. CLIFFORD ARMS, 1824, of Middletown Point, N.̂ -., was a member of the Melphic 
Socaety. (Died: 1863)
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